Abstract
Background
Lignocellulosic biomass is a promising feedstock for the production of sustainable biofuels [1] and building block chemicals [2] . Indeed, manufacturing highvalue biobased chemicals alongside biofuels can both reduce reliance on petroleum-based feedstocks and simultaneously de-risk the financial viability of the integrated biorefinery [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Propionic acid (PA), an aliphatic C3 carboxylic acid, is a potentially promising value-added chemical that can be produced from lignocellulosic sugars. PA is a preservative and chemical intermediate in the food, pharmaceutical, and herbicide industries, and can serve as a potential building block for the production of various C3-based chemicals. Presently, PA is predominantly produced from fossil-based sources at industrial scales. However, recent efforts for PA production have focused on biological production using bacteria in the
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Biotechnology for Biofuels *Correspondence: Gregg.Beckham@nrel.gov 1 National Bioenergy Center, National Renewable Energy Laboratory, Golden, CO 80401, USA Full list of author information is available at the end of the article Propionibacterium genus, including P. acidipropionici, P. freudenreichii, and P. shermanii, which are able to metabolize a broad diversity of carbon sources and produce PA anaerobically. To date, multiple feedstocks have been explored in PA fermentation, including whey permeate [8] [9] [10] , corn steep liquor (CSL) [11, 12] , hydrolyzed corn meal [12, 13] , glycerol [14] [15] [16] , and Jerusalem artichoke tuber hydrolysate [17] . For PA production from lignocellulosic biomass, sugarcane bagasse hydrolysate [18, 19] , enzymatically hydrolyzed aspen [20] , and corncob molasses [21] have been used as substrates. In North America and elsewhere, corn stover is abundant and its utilization as a feedstock for PA production warrants investigation.
It is well known that PA is produced through the dicarboxylic acid pathway in Propionibacteria under anaerobic conditions [22, 23] . Unfortunately, this group of microorganisms simultaneously converts sugars to other carboxylic acids leading to a decreased PA yield. Succinic acid (SA) and acetic acid (AA) are the major byproducts [12-14, 16, 17, 24-26] . AA production from glucose in Propionibacteria is associated with redox balance, energy generation, and cell growth [22, 27] . Therefore, AA production is closely tied to substrate utilization rather than the process conditions. Lactic acid (LA) has also been previously demonstrated as an intermediate during PA fermentation [23, 28] . LA can be then converted to PA under glucose-limiting conditions by extending the fermentation time after glucose depletion. In addition, Stowers et al. demonstrated that 150 kPa of headspace pressure in the fermentor can maintain the LA titer under 3 g/L in batch fermentation [28] .
Due to the strong product inhibition of acids, PA fermentations traditionally result in low volumetric productivity and titer [22] . Thus, some efforts have focused on in situ PA removal from the culture broth through extractive fermentation [11, 24, 29, 30] , or development of high cell density (HCD) fermentation by means of cell immobilization [10, 12-14, 17, 19, 25] or through cell recycling via an external ultrafiltration system [9, 18] . Although these processes have been demonstrated as efficient approaches to alleviate inhibition and enhance PA productivity, the process complexity of controlling these bioreactors may ultimately limit their large-scale application [26] . On the other hand, densifying the concentration of the cell inoculum to conduct HCD fermentation is a simple and efficient way to reach high product titer and productivity. Recently, by increasing cell density, Stowers et al. reported a PA productivity to 2 g/L h from glucose [28] . Additionally, a PA productivity of 1.42 g/L h was reached from 50 g/L glycerol in HCD sequential batches [15] . Wang et al. also demonstrated a PA titer over 55 g/L with a productivity of 2.23 g/L h from pure glucose by conducting fed-batch HCD fermentation [26] .
The aim of this work was to develop an efficient bioprocess for PA production using hydrolysate from lignocellulosic biomass-specifically from corn stover. The hydrolysate is produced via deacetylation, dilute acid pretreatment, and enzymatic hydrolysis (DDAPH) of corn stover, and includes sugars from both cellulose and hemicellulose fractions alongside various microbial inhibitors [e.g., acetate, furfural, and 5-hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF)]. PA production was first evaluated in mixed pure sugar streams containing inhibitors while N 2 or CO 2 was used to maintain an anaerobic environment. The feasibility of producing PA in DDAPH was subsequently examined in batch cultures, and the influence of different nitrogen sources and pH control reagents as well as byproduct accumulation were investigated. To increase PA titer, fed-batch fermentations using concentrated DDAPH in feed media were conducted and LA accumulation was also examined at different levels of nutrient supplementation. Finally, a fed-batch HCD fermentation mode was applied to further improve fermentation performance. This study demonstrates that an efficient, high-productivity, and high-titer process for PA production via fermentation of lignocellulosic hydrolysate is feasible.
Results and discussion
Evaluation of P. acidipropionici in mock DDAPH substrate and effects of CO 2 and N 2 on PA production Dilute acid and hydrothermal pretreatment processes, such as the one utilized in the current study, often result in the formation of toxic compounds such as HMF, furfural, and acetic acid, and these compounds can inhibit microbial growth [31] . To evaluate the bacterial tolerance to such compounds, PA fermentation was first evaluated in mock DDAPH, which mimics the DDAPH composition, at an initial sugar concentration of ~60 g/L. Component concentrations in the mock DDAPH are provided in Table 1 . Additionally, as Propionibacterium produces PA anaerobically, the effect of sparging N 2 or CO 2 on PA production during the fermentation was also analyzed. P. acidipropionici has been reported to be able to fix CO 2 in the conversion step of pyruvate to oxaloacetate through pyruvate carboxylate [32, 33] , which may allow for CO 2 uptake and a corresponding PA yield enhancement during fermentation. Figure 1 shows the fermentation performance in mock DDAPH with both CO 2 and N 2 -sparging. Sparging CO 2 or N 2 does not significantly affect cell growth (Figs. 1a,  2a) , and sparging CO 2 decreased sugar utilization rates (Fig. 1b) . Figure 1b also shows that glucose, xylose, and arabinose can be used simultaneously by P. acidipropionici, with a higher glucose utilization rate than for the other sugars. As shown in Fig. 1c (and Fig. 2b ), 26.4 g/L PA and 6.2 g/L AA were achieved at 75 h with N 2 , compared to the 21.8 g/L PA and 5.5 g/L AA obtained under CO 2 sparging. The overall PA volumetric productivity (0.35 g/L h) and PA yields from sugars (0.45 g/g) under N 2 were 20.7 and 12.5% higher than those obtained under CO 2 , respectively (Fig. 2c, d ). Although the ability of P.
acidipropionici ATCC 4875 to fix CO 2 has been reported [32] , the effect of CO 2 assimilation on PA production was demonstrated to be highly dependent on the carbon source used in the fermentation [33] . Namely, Zhang et al. reported that CO 2 exhibited minimal effect on PA production from glucose, but significantly enhanced cell growth and PA and SA production when using glycerol as a sole carbon source [33] . In the current study, we observed reduced sugar utilization rates, lower PA titers, and lower PA productivity and yield from mixed sugars under CO 2 -sparging than with N 2 . Propionibacteria natively produce other products, such AA, SA, and LA (vide supra). Since the AA production pathway can generate energy in the form of ATP and, together with PA production, achieve redox balance [22] , it is expected and observed that AA is produced along with PA (Fig. 1c) . In parallel, LA accumulation was observed during glucose utilization (Fig. 1d) . However, when glucose was depleted, the LA concentration decreases to zero. Under N 2 -sparging, the maximum LA concentration was 2.9 g/L (at 46.5 h) when the glucose concentration was 2.4 g/L. Consistent with the slower glucose consumption rate under CO 2 -sparging, the maximum LA concentration (2.1 g/L) peaked later (57.5 h). Unlike the other acids, SA accumulation exhibited the opposite trend under the two conditions. After 26 h, SA production rates were enhanced with CO 2 , and the final SA concentration was 71% higher with CO 2 than N 2 . This type of increase in SA production when utilizing CO 2 or CO 2 donors has been previously demonstrated in other capnophilic and SA-producing organisms [34] . Overall, these results demonstrate that (i) P. acidipropionici tolerates some of the known primary inhibitors in corn stover hydrolysate and that (ii) using N 2 to maintain anaerobic conditions is advantageous for selective PA production. Thus, N 2 sparging was applied in the subsequent experiments.
Effect of different initial DDAPH concentrations on P. acidipropionici
PA production was subsequently evaluated utilizing different DDAPH concentrations from 30 to 84% (Table 1) . The resulting fermentation data are shown in Fig. 3 and fermentation parameters are summarized in Fig. 2 . The effect of minor lignocellulosic inhibitors (apart from furfural, HMF, and acetic acid) on the growth of P. acidipropionici can be observed by comparing the specific growth rates when cultivated on mock hydrolysate (Table 1) , and diluted DDAPH (in this case 40%, to have the same initial concentration) (Fig. 2a) . A reduction of 26.7% (from 0.15 1/h to 0.11 1/h) was observed, demonstrating the contribution of additional compounds, such as lignin-derived aromatics [4, 31] , to the inhibitory level of lignocellulosic hydrolysate. While an expected decrease of specific growth rate occurred when increasing DDAPH content (Figs. 2a, 3a) due to both increasing inhibitors and sugar concentrations, a similar growth rate (0.09 1/h) was obtained from 50 to 84% DDAPH (Fig. 2a) , highlighting the tolerance of P. acidipropionici towards hydrolysate. (1) effect of CO 2 and N 2 on PA production in mock DDAPH substrates, (2) effect of different initial DDAPH concentrations on PA production, (3) effect of different nitrogen sources and pH control reagents on PA production, (4) evaluation of PA production in different fed-batch modes and feeding media, and (5) fed-batch fermentation with high cell density. YE, yeast extract; Control, YE + TSB; LYE-PF, 13.9 g/L YE in feeding medium and pulsed feeding; HYE-PF, 86.8 g/L YE in feeding medium and pulsed feeding; HYE-CF, 86.8 g/L YE in feeding medium and continuous feeding; HCD, high cell density Rather than initial DDAPH concentration, a more severe inhibition on cell growth was observed from PA accumulation. At ~70 h, when the PA concentration reached >20 g/L, a concentration previously reported as inhibitory [35] , cell growth ceased and entered a stationary phase (Fig. 3a) . As shown in Fig. 3b -d, the consumption rates of each sugar were similar from 30 to 50% DDAPH, whereas decreased glucose and xylose utilization rates were observed at 70 and 84% DDAPH dilutions. Moreover, utilization of xylose was incomplete at the two highest DDAPH concentrations after 140 h of incubation.
PA production from different DDAPH media exhibited some noteworthy differences (Fig. 3e) . After an 11-h lag, the PA concentrations increase almost linearly along with the exponential cell propagation. PA production slows and ceases when the sugars were completely consumed in 30-50% DDAPH. Conversely, the PA titer continues to increase in 70 and 84% DDAPH even though cells reach the stationary phase after ~70 h. The highest PA titer of 43 g/L was obtained at 207.5 h in 84% DDAPH. Overall, the PA production rate decreases with increasing DDAPH content. The highest PA volumetric productivity (0.35 g/L h) was achieved from 30% DDAPH medium, and the lowest (0.21 g/L h) at 84% DDAPH (Fig. 2c) . PA yield ranged from 0.44 to 0.48 g/g (Fig. 2d) , demonstrating that the hydrolysate concentration is not as critical for PA yield as for productivity.
In terms of other byproducts, the AA production rate was higher at lower DDAPH concentrations, which is consistent with the cell growth and PA production rates (Fig. 3g ). Significant amounts of LA and SA were also formed, especially with more concentrated DDAPH (Fig. 3f, h ). However, LA was consumed after glucose was depleted.
For further fermentations, although 30% DDAPH gave the highest PA productivity, the PA titer was deemed too low for economically viable downstream separations. Since 50% DDAPH led to the same PA productivity and a higher PA titer relative to 40% DDAPH, and presented the highest productivity and complete utilization of sugars when compared to less diluted media, 50% diluted DDAPH was employed for subsequent fermentations.
Effect of different nitrogen sources and pH control reagents on P. acidipropionici
In addition to the carbon source, efficient PA fermentation by Propionibacterium requires nitrogen-containing media. Therefore, with 50% DDAPH hydrolysate, several nitrogen sources including an inorganic salt ((NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 ), processed yeast products (yeast extract, YE), a less expensive soy product (soytone), and a byproduct of the corn wet milling process (corn steep liquor, CSL) were screened in serum bottles. The serum bottles contained the same total N concentration (measured in g/L) and the combination of 10 g/L YE and 5 g/L TSB was used as a control. The results show that YE and the control media produce the two highest cell densities with YE medium being marginally better (Fig. 4a) . In contrast, soytone, (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , and CSL produce limited cell biomass. The same trend was observed in sugar utilization rates, in Scatter plots show a cell growth (OD 600 ), b glucose utilization, c xylose utilization, d arabinose utilization, e PA production, f LA production, g AA production, and h SA production particular for xylose and arabinose (Fig. 4c, d ). Figure 4c shows that over 61% xylose was consumed in YE and the control medium, while only a small amount of xylose was consumed in the other media. Moreover, arabinose was completely utilized in YE and the control media after 118.5 h, compared to the ~60% arabinose remaining in the other media (Fig. 4d) . As a result, the highest acid titers were observed in YE and the control media except for LA (Fig. 4e-h ). Unlike the other acids, the highest accumulation of LA was reached in soytone (Fig. 4f ) . Generally, the lack of multiple nutrients, such as vitamins and/or various amino acids, can lead to poor fermentation performance, and this could be the reason for the low bacterial growth on inorganic nitrogen; however, bacterial performance in CSL media was similar. Although some references report PA production from CSL, as both carbon and nitrogen substrates [11, 12] , CSL only exhibits slight advantages over (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 . Additionally, considering the high LA generation and lower PA production in soytone, this product was not further employed as a nitrogen source. As a result, YE and the control conditions (YE + TSB) were utilized as nitrogen sources going forward.
Given the lack of pH control in the serum bottle experiments, YE and control nitrogen sources were further evaluated in bioreactors at a controlled pH (6.0). NaOH [9, 12, 13, 16, 17, 19, 21, 24, 29, 33] and NH 4 OH [8, 14, 15, 26, 28] are the most commonly used bases during PA fermentation; however, to our knowledge, no comparison of these two bases has been reported previously. As such, we investigated the effects of 4 M NaOH and 4 M NH 4 OH on PA production in both YE and the control Scatter plots show a cell growth (OD 600 ), b glucose utilization, c xylose utilization, d arabinose utilization, e PA production, f LA production, g AA production, h SA production, i pH. The nitrogen source in the control case contains both YE and TSB media. The combination of the control medium and 4 M NaOH also serves as control here, as these conditions were used in previous fermentations. The detailed fermentation data are shown in Fig. 5 and summarized in Fig. 2 .
The fermentation profiles are similar under the different conditions before 29 h. Subsequently, differences became more obvious, particularly in LA production (Fig. 5f ). LA accumulation occurs after 29 h and peaks at 52.5 h in all cultures. LA exhibits the highest concentrations (~7 g/L) in the control (TSB + YE) using both bases to adjust the pH. In contrast, the lowest LA accumulation (~1.5 g/L) occurs when using YE and NH 4 OH.
It is worth noting that, at approximately 80 h, LA decreases to zero in all cases and thus, the yields are similar (Fig. 2) . This finding is relevant for fed-batch fermentations since, if sugars are not maintained at low levels, LA will likely accumulate. Stowers et al. pressurized the reactor headspace at 150 kPa by using N 2 to prevent the LA titer from exceeding 3 g/L in a batch process, with the hypothesis that higher pressure increased the soluble CO 2 concentration in the culture, in turn enhancing CO 2 fixation by pyruvate carboxylase and converting pyruvate to PA instead of LA [28] . Although our results indicate that CO 2 -sparging indeed decreases the maximum LA concentration during batch fermentation compared to N 2 -sparging, the difference is less than 1 g/L (Fig. 1d) . Moreover, CO 2 -sparging exhibits adverse effects on PA production (Fig. 1c) . Therefore, we instead decrease LA production via use of YE as a sole nitrogen source and by replacing NaOH with NH 4 OH for pH control, which results in the lowest observed LA accumulation. Finally, the maximum PA titer (30.8 g/L) and productivity (0.40 g/L h) were obtained when using YE and NH 4 OH, which were 13 and 14% higher than the control results, respectively (Fig. 2) .
Evaluation of PA production by P. acidipropionici in different feeding modes and media
The PA volumetric productivity was enhanced over 14% just by optimizing nitrogen sources and pH control reagents in batch mode (vida supra). However, high PA titer, which is critical for cost-effective recovery and purification downstream, is limited by the initial sugar concentration in batch operation. Therefore, fed-batch fermentation could increase PA titers and alleviate substrate inhibition.
One strategy to improve fed-batch fermentation performance is to optimize the nutrient profile of the feed medium. Concentrated nitrogen and sugar sources have been previously utilized as a feed for PA production in fed-batch fermentations [11, 12] , whereas other studies only feed a concentrated carbon source [13, 17, 19, 24] . To our knowledge, no previous studies analyzed the influence of nitrogen concentration in the feed medium on PA production in fed-batch fermentation. Another strategy to improve fed-batch fermentation relies on the pattern of feed addition. The most common feeding Scatter plots show a cell growth (OD 600 ), b glucose utilization, c xylose utilization, d arabinose utilization, e PA production, f LA production, g AA production, and h SA production strategy applied in PA fermentation is pulsed feeding (PF) [11-13, 17, 19, 21, 24-26] . A more common approach for feeding control is continuous feeding (CF), wherein the carbon source is fed at similar rates as its utilization. To determine if the feed composition and/or feeding strategy could improve PA production, PF with concentrated DDAPH (500 g/L total sugars) and 13.9 g/L (low YE, or LYE) or 86.8 g/L YE (high YE, or HYE), and CF with concentrated DDAPH (500 g/L total sugar content) and 86.8 g/L YE (HYE) were compared. The fermentation data are shown in Fig. 6 and fermentation performance parameters are summarized in Fig. 2 . In the three cases, 50% DDAPH was used in the batch phase and the feeding started at 77 h when glucose was depleted. For PF, the cultures with a feed medium containing LYE and HYE media exhibit nearly identical sugar utilization profiles (Fig. 6b-d) , indicating that differences in YE concentration during feeding do not affect sugar utilization. Additionally, an interesting phenomenon regarding sugar utilization was observed. Despite that the xylose consumption rate (0.25 g/L h) was much lower than the glucose consumption rate (0.63 g/L h) in the batch phase, no xylose accumulation occurred during the feeding phase. In fact, xylose consumption rates were comparable to those obtained with glucose in the three cases (Fig. 6c) . It is well known that sequential utilization of different sugars is caused by carbon catabolite repression (CCR), which is generally related to a multiprotein phosphorelay system called the phosphotransferase system (PTS) [36] . Although various sugars can be utilized by P. acidipropionici simultaneously, glucose is preferred to xylose (vida supra). Parizzi et al. suggested the presence of a CCR system by glucose in P. acidipropionici by identifying 23 genes in its genome, and also by comparing its growth rates in various carbon sources with and without hexose analogous 2-deoxy-glucose [32] . Moreover, it has been previously reported in Saccharomyces cerevisiae [37, 38] and Enterococcus mundtii [39] that glucose catabolite repression can be avoided by maintaining a low concentration of glucose. In this study, CCR was avoided by maintain the glucose concentration below 15 g/L, and as a consequence an enhanced xylose uptake rate by P. acidipropionici was observed during the feeding phase.
Although no differences in sugar utilization rates were observed between LYE and HYE media, HYE slightly enhanced the cell growth and PA production in both PF and CF. Unlike in batch cultures, in which the OD 600 plateaued when the PA concentration was >20 g/L, the cell density continued increasing in all the fermentations after 55.5 h (when the PA concentration exceeded 21 g/L). However, cells in LYE medium reached the stationary phase earlier than cells in HYE media (91 and 167 h, respectively) and exhibit lower maximum OD 600 (30.8 and 34, respectively) likely due to nutrient limitations (Fig. 6a) .
HYE media also led to an increase of acids production, except for LA. At the end of fermentation, 62.1 and Scatter plots show a cell growth (OD600), b glucose utilization, c xylose utilization, d arabinose utilization, e PA production, f LA production, g AA production, and h SA production 62.7 g/L PA were achieved from HYE medium with PF and CF, respectively. These titers were 11% higher than that obtained in LYE medium (56.3 g/L) (Figs. 6e, 2b ). Similar to PA production, both cultures grown using the HYE medium produced higher acid concentrations relative to LYE, specifically 34% for AA and 25 and 8.1% for SA (PF and CF, respectively) (Fig. 6g, h) . Oppositely, LA concentrations in HYE medium were maintained below 4 g/L over the whole process (Fig. 6f ) , in contrast to 15 g/L titer in LYE medium. In all fermentations, LA production begun at 45.5 h and its consumption occurred after 70 h when glucose was depleted in the batch phase. At 91, 14 h after the beginning of the feeding phase, LA accumulation was observed again because of glucose feeding. However, during the following 80 h, the LA concentration in HYE medium neared zero in the presence of glucose, contrary to the increased LA accumulation in LYE medium. Moreover, by comparing LA concentrations between HYE CF and PF before 250 h, when glucose concentrations were above 4 g/L in both cultures, CF leads to a lower LA production. Yang et al. evaluated different levels of organic nitrogen supplements (yeast extract and trypticase) on PA production from whey permeate in continuous cellimmobilized fermentation, and found that cell density, PA, and AA levels were higher when increasing nutrient levels, whereas SA exhibited the opposite trend [10] . It was also suggested that for long-term continuous fermentation, nutrient limitation could limit cell growth while maintaining cell activity and direct more carbon to target product [10] . In the current study instead, SA production was enhanced along with PA and AA in HYE medium. LA accumulation was significantly higher in LYE medium; however, this acid was not evaluated by Yang and co-workers.
Overall, by increasing the YE concentration in the feed medium and applying a CF strategy, PA titer, productivity, and yield were increased by 10, 11, and 14% compared to those from LYE PF culture, respectively (Fig. 2) . Thus, HYE concentrations and CF mode were selected for the final experiments.
Fed-batch fermentation with high cell density (HCD)
Although high PA titer and limited LA accumulation were achieved via fed-batch cultivation, PA productivity was only 50% of that obtained in batch fermentation. With the purpose of increasing both titer and productivity simultaneously, fed-batch HCD fermentations were conducted. The detailed fermentation profiles are shown in Fig. 7 and results are summarized in Fig. 2 . Bioreactors were inoculated at an initial OD 600 of 91 (corresponding to a 23.5 g CDW/L). No lag was observed and the OD 600 increases to over 100 at 20 h in the batch phase (Fig. 7a ).
Sugars were consumed in less than 20 h and, in the case of glucose and arabinose, complete consumption was observed within 11.5 h (Fig. 7a) . When the feeding was initiated (at 15 h), the PA concentration was 30.5 g/L and the PA productivity was 2.35 g/L h (Fig. 2) . The OD 600 declines to 64 in the following 64.5 h, and the PA titer increases monotonically to 64.7 g/L at 84.5 h with an overall productivity of 0.77 g/L h (Fig. 2) .
Additionally, compared to the previous fed-batch fermentation in HYE CF culture, a slight increase of other acids was observed in fed-batch HCD fermentation; however, PA yields were similar in both cases (0.5 g/g) (Fig. 2) , likely due to the reduction of cell biomass production. Overall, the HCD fed-batch fermentation improves PA productivity 2.8-fold compared to the fed-batch process while reaching the same titer and yield (Fig. 2) . Compared to the batch fermentation, fed-batch HCD fermentation improved PA titer and productivity by 110% and 92.5% (Fig. 2) , respectively.
Three previous reports have employed Propionibacterium to produce PA from lignocellulose hydrolysate and [19] . Taken together, our results are among the highest PA productivity and titer reported to date from lignocellulosic feedstocks.
Conclusions
Here, we report anaerobic PA production by P. acidipropionici from corn stover, an abundant, industrially relevant, renewable lignocellulosic resource. Through a systematic investigation of different fermentation conditions and strategies, the PA titer and productivity were improved from 32.1 g/L and 0.31 g/L h from DDAPH batch fermentation to 64.7 g/L and 0.77 g/L h from DDAPH fed-batch HCD fermentation, respectively, roughly doubling both the titer and the productivity through changes to process conditions. Moreover, this work demonstrated the influence of nitrogen source and its concentration on LA accumulation, a major byproduct that has not been previously addressed in most of the publications describing PA fermentation. Going forward, both the strain and the fermentation process could be further improved for industrial viability and integration into a lignocellulosic biorefinery. For instance, engineered P. acidipropionici with high acid tolerance [40] could be evaluated in lignocellulosic hydrolysates to enhance both PA titer and productivity. In addition, to reduce downstream process cost and increase yields, the metabolic pathway of LA production could be knocked out and industrial medium components could be used to replace the more costly laboratory-grade counterparts.
Methods

Hydrolysate preparation
Pilot-scale production of DDAPH was conducted as described by Shekiro et al. [41] with some noted modifications. Corn stover, provided by Idaho National Laboratory, was hammer-milled and filtered with a rejection screen. Milled fibers were then deacetylated using a dilute NaOH solution (0.4% w/w) at 80 °C for 2 h. Following deacetylation, remaining solids were rinsed with water and then mixed with dilute H 2 SO 4 solution to achieve a 0.8% (w/w) acid concentration for dilute acid pretreatment. The slurry was thoroughly mixed for 2 h at room temperature, dewatered to approximately 40% solids, and then incubated in a horizontal pretreatment reactor at 160 °C with a residence time of 10 min. After pretreatment, the material was separated into the slurry stream with high solid content and volatile flash vent stream. Pretreated deacetylated dry slurry was neutralized using a 50% NaOH solution, and diluted with the addition of process water to 20% total solids. Novozymes Cellic ® CTec2 was added to the slurry, and the mixture was incubated in a 130-L Jaygo paddle reactor at ~50 °C for 7 days under constant agitation. The sugar stream separated from lignin solids was then pH-adjusted to 6 and used as carbon substrate for PA fermentation.
Microorganism and media
Native P. acidipropionici ATCC 4875 was purchased from the American Type Culture Collection. The bacterium was initially revived in serum bottles under an anaerobic environment in the media detailed below. When the culture reached the exponential phase, it was preserved in 15% (v/v) glycerol stock and stored at −80 °C.
The bacterial medium contained 10 g/L yeast extract (YE) (BD Bacto with varying amounts and types of carbon sources (glucose, sugars from mock DDAPH, and sugars from DDAPH). Media supplemented with 40 g/L glucose were used for cell revival and the seed culture. Mock DDAPH, which is the first medium evaluated in the current study, mimics the composition of DDAPH. Mock DDAPH contained glucose, xylose, and arabinose, as major sugar components in DDAPH, at a total sugar concentration of 60 g/L but also well-known inhibitors found in DDAPH, such as furfural, HMF, and AA. The percentages of each compound in the mock DDAPH were based on the actual composition of DDAPH at 40% dilution (Table 1 ). Then, DDAPH at different concentrations was evaluated for PA fermentation. The sugar and inhibitor concentrations in different diluted DDAPH streams are also listed in Table 1 . For fed-batch fermentations, DDAPH concentrated using a rotary evaporator (Hei-VAP value, Heidolph) was used as feed to a concentration of 500 g/L total sugars.
To optimize the nitrogen source, YE (5 g/L) and TSB (10 g/L) were directly replaced with different types of inorganic and organic nitrogen sources, including 7.1 g/L (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 (Sigma-Aldrich), 13.9 g/L yeast extract, 16.1 g/L soytone (BD Bacto ™ ), and 16.4 g/L CSL (SigmaAldrich). The concentration of each nitrogen source was calculated based on its total N content reported by manufacturers to ensure that all media shared the same total N concentration (g/L). Mock-DDAPH and DDAPH substrates were sterilized using a Nalgene vacuum filtration system with a pore size of 0.2 µm. Nitrogen sources and salt components were autoclaved separately and aseptically combined to the target concentration.
Fermentation conditions for propionic acid production
Seed cultures, revived from glycerol stocks, were incubated in serum bottles at 30 °C for 48 h and then used to inoculate (7%, v/v) the fermentation medium. In order to wash metabolites and unconsumed sugars from the seed culture into the fermentation medium, cells were previously pelleted by centrifugation at 6000g for 10 min at 4 °C and then re-suspended in fresh medium to seed batch fermentations at an initial optical density at 600 nm (OD 600 ) of approximately 0.6. All fermentations (excluding seed culture propagation for HCD fermentations) were conducted in 500-mL fermentation vessels (BIOSTAT Qplus, Sartorius) containing 300 mL medium with constant agitation at 300 rpm. The bioreactor temperature was maintained at 30 °C and the pH at 6.0 by the addition of 4 M NaOH (Sigma-Aldrich) or 4 M NH 4 OH (Sigma-Aldrich). Anaerobic conditions were established by sparging the medium with N 2 or CO 2 during the fermentation process at 0.2 vvm.
In fed-batch fermentation, when the initial total sugar concentration of ~80 g/L from 50% DDAPH was almost depleted, concentrated DDAPH containing 500 g/L total sugars and different concentrations of yeast extract were pulse-fed into the reactor. Continuous feeding was also performed by continuously pumping the concentrated hydrolysate into bioreactors. Sugar content was analyzed frequently and the pumping speed was adjusted to ensure that the sugar-feeding rate was equal to the sugar-consumption rate. Solution of 4 M NaOH or NH 4 OH was used to maintain the pH at 6.0 and anaerobic conditions were maintained through N 2 sparging at 0.2 vvm.
For the fed-batch HCD fermentations, seed cultures were produced in 5-L bioreactors (New Brunswick) containing 3 L of bacterial medium supplemented with glucose as carbon source (40 g/L). Cultivations were performed under the same conditions as detailed before until culture reached mid to late exponential phase with OD 600 of ~26. Cell pellets from 1.05 L seed culture were harvested by centrifugation and then resuspended in fresh DDAPH medium to seed 300 mL HCD fermentation medium, giving the initial OD 600 values of ~91. The carbon sources in the batch and feed media were same with those used in fed-batch fermentation, and the concentrations of YE and salts were doubled. Continuous feed was applied in fed-batch HCD fermentation as detailed above. N 2 and 4 M NH 4 OH were applied as previously described.
All the fermentations were performed in duplicate. Results are given as the average of the duplicate and error bars with standard error across duplicate fermentations.
Analytical methods
Cell growth was followed by measuring OD 600 with a spectrophotometer. To eliminate color interferences from the dark DDAPH media, samples were centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 5 min and then the cell-free supernatant was measured as the background. Dry cell weight (DCW) was determined as described by Wang et al. [26] . The cells were then collected by centrifugation, washed with distilled H 2 O, and dried until constant DCW. A linear relationship between the value of OD 600 and DCW was established by plotting OD 600 as a function of DCW with one unit of OD 600 equal to 0.2584 g/L DCW. The concentrations of sugars (glucose, xylose, and arabinose), organic acids (PA, AA, SA, LA), furfural and HMF were analyzed by an Agilent 1200 (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA) series HPLC system. Analytes were separated utilizing a Bio-Rad (BioRad, Hercules, CA) Aminex ® HPX-87H, 9 μm × 300 mm × 7.8 mm Ion Exclusion Column (BioRad) at 55 °C with a mobile phase of 0.01 N H 2 SO 4 at a flow rate of 0.6 mL/min. Individual standards were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (SigmaAldrich). The levels of the calibration curve ranged from 0.05 to 50 mg/mL. A minimum of 5 calibration levels was used with an r 2 coefficient of 0.995 or better for each analyte. A check calibration standard was analyzed every 10 samples to insure the integrity of the initial calibration.
Calculation of PA yield and productivity
PA yield from the consumed sugars was calculated as the total PA produced (g) divided by total sugar consumed (g) at the end of fermentation. The PA overall volumetric productivity (g/L h) was calculated as the PA concentration (g/L) divided by the fermentation time (h).
Abbreviations AA: acetic acid; CF: continuous feeding; CSL: corn steep liquor; DCW: dry cell weight; DDAPH: deacetylated, dilute acid pretreated and enzymatic hydrolyzed corn stover hydrolysate; HCD: high cell density; HMF: 5-hydroxymethylfurfural; HPLC: high-pressure liquid chromatography; HYE: high yeast extract concentration; LA: lactic acid; LYE: low yeast extract concentration; PA: propionic acid; PF: pulsed feeding; SA: succinic acid; TSB: tryptic soy broth; YE: yeast extract.
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